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Francis Grover Cleveland, son of the late President Grover Cleveland,
and his wife, pictured at their home in Belmont, Mass. Cleveland, a
lawyer, actor and Harvard graduate, is reported to be considering a
movie career. He is said to have been offered a contract by a major studio.

in Peiping three years, both ia a
missionary school for boya and

ial) The annual congregational
meeting and election of officers
as well as pastor was held at the
Presbyterian church last night,
preceded by a potluck supper.

Rev. J. McAuley acted as mod
erator for the first part of the
meeting and Mrs. W. W. Allen as
secretary. Clyde Rogers was elect-
ed as elder for a term of three
years, and Harry Mason and Mrs
W. W. Allen as trustees, eaeh
succeeds themself. B. W. Jewell
was also reelected superintendent
with Mrs. Jfmpson as assistant;
Mrs. James Swan was reelected
secretary - treasurer, with Mrs,
Fred Vaughan as assistant: Mrs.
Otto Geertsen reelected superin-
tendent of the primary depart
ment, with Mrs. A. F. Catherwood
as assistant; Mrs. Robert Ander
son, superintendent of the cradle
roll, and Mrs. Alma Smith, sup
erintendent of the home depart
ment.

Reports of the different offic
ers for their departments for the
past year were read and accepted.
The church shows a good growth
in all departments and also in at
tendance. During the year a fur
nace has been a needed addition
to the church, tke manse has been
papered and pointed Inside, and
other Improvements made. The
Aid and Missionary societies have
had an unusually good year.

It was the unanimous decision
of the congregation to ask Rev.
McAuley to remain as pastor of
the church for the coming year,
and to also give him a small in-
crease in salary. Since last fall
Rev. McAuley has been acting as
supply minister of the church.

At the Easter services Sunday
morning Dr. Wallace Howe Lee of
Albany college will speak. A sac-
red cantata will be presented in
the evening.

EASTER FLOWERS

III GREAT VARIETY

RICKEY, March 31. Never ac
cording to the old timers of the
community has there been such
a variety and profusion of flow
ers for Easter. A few late daffo
dils tell one of spring while, the
roses represent summer.

Though Easter clothes may
have to be "made over" homes
and churches will be beautiful for
Easter with Teal flowers both
wild and cultivated.

The Catholics of the community
win attend Easter mass at St.
Joseph church in Salem, the Men-nonlt- es

will attend church at Pra-tu- m

while Others will attend
churches of their chosen denom-
ination in Salem, followed perhaps
by a family dinner miles away.

GETS JOB BACK
SILVERTON, March 31. E.

O. Solum has secured a position
as lumber inspector for the

I

The battle that threatened between
Harvard and Yale won't be fought
after all. "Handsome Dan," the Eh
mascot, is back home on the Yale
campus after a mysterious absence.
Here Dan is shown with Robert
Cumming. Harvard senior, whose
smile ia too pleasant for him to have

been one of Dan's abductors.

Southern Pacific company. Until
four years ago bo was employed
by the same company. His terri-
tory now will cover Oregon and
Washington.

Fruit Not Hurt
at Pleasant View

PLEASANT VIEW, March 30.
The rain was welcomed by the

farmers of this section. The
ground was getting too dry for
farming except on the lowlands.
Toe newly set strawberry plants
and early gardens were needing
it badly, and as yet the fruit has
not been damaged by the rainfall.

Word has been received from
Ed Mow, who is at the Aurora
hospital recovering from an auto-
mobile accident which happened
several weeks ago, that be will
soon be able to be brought home.

OPTOMETRY
Pronounced Like

Geometry
We devote ourselves
to the practice of
Optometry the
scientific examination of eyes.

We use modern methods and
instruments. For appointment,
phone 5927.

Thompson - Glutsch
Optometrists 833 State St.

1. Powerful 44-- B PHILCO All-Wa- ve

Radio

2. Large Size (12-inc- h) Official "Ad-

miral R. E. Byrd" WORLD GLOBE

3 WALNUT TABLE to match radio

4. PHILCO All-Wa- ve LOG BOOK

Spin the "Magic Philco Dial" Twirl the Mighty
Globe Thrill fo the wonders of a new world of
radio.

With This Marvelous PHILCO All-Wa-ve

Radio You Get Atlantic
Coast Stations In Broad Daylight!

TO GIVE PLAYLET

AT LYONS TOD

LYONS, March 31. The Lyons
Community Sunday school will
present an Easter playlet entitled
"The Glad Message" during the
Sunday School hour at the M. E.
church, April 1. The case is as
follows: Mary, mother of Jesus,
Fern . Hubbard; Mary, wife of
Cleophasis, Mrs. Alex Bodeker;
Mary Magdalene, Mildred Berry;
Salome, Joan Crabtree; Joanna,
Zola Surry; Other Woman, Doro-
thy Lyon; John. Louis High;
Voice, Maxine Huber; Peter, Wal-
ter Lyon. Scene, John's Home.
Time, First Easter morning, be-

fore the Resurrection. Hymns,
"He is Risen." "Joy Came a t
Morning," and "Awakening Chor-
us," by the choir; Song by prim-
ary classes. Instrumental number
by Lyons string orchestra. Short
talk by Miss Stayton, student Pas
tor.

Buy 24 Acres Land
at North Howell

NORTH HOWELL. March 81.
Joe Woelke, prominent farm-

er of this district, is suffering
from severe eye trouble and his
case has been studied in Salem
and Portland clinics with, so far,
no diagnosis. There is fear of his
permanent blindness.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Reznecsik
have Just completed the purchase
of a 24 acre tract of land from
A. B. Wiesner. The Reznessiks
will move their small house upon
the property very soon and make
other Improvements.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Dunn are
building a large henhouse on
their farm which joins the North
Howell school grounds.

Scio Students
Hear About China

SCIO, March 31. Miss Hazel
Newhouse, sister of Miss Bernlce
Newhouse, high school teacher,
adressed the high school students
Thursday afternoon joti China. She
contrasted the school life in
China, with that of American chil-

dren. Miss Newhouse, who taught

For example, Boundbrook, New Jersey Pitts-

burgh Chicago, etc, come in like locals, at
10 A. M., Portland time.

Offer Is for a Limited Time Only!

Suggested; Butter Firm;
Chicken Call Active

PORTLAND, March 31. m
Demand for eggs tojro into cool-
ers was increasing hile supplies
were not adequate to take care
of tbe needs.

Advance of to lc dozen in
the buying "price was suggested in
spots for eggs to go into stor
age and for those that have even
hotter quality than usual, a furth
er premium was offered.

In a late advice to the trade.
Edna B. Reed, head of the Ore
gon Laid Eggs & Poultry-sai- d

tiemaird for quality eggs was in
creasing daily. The price has been
bolstered, to secure these needs
with 17c being offered for ' extra
specials, 14c for extra firsts, 15c
for extra mediums, 12c for pullets
and 10c dozen for undergrade.
Besides this if eggs grade 15 doz- -

chalk white, pale yolk extra med-
iums to the case, lc above the
named quotations was being of
fered.

WhilA ttlTVIA- rt t t h A rAtailnru
were still quoting so-call- extra
egos below the established buying
price of wh dealers, not alone the
latter's selling values, the gener
al market price appeared fairly
well sustained for quality.

Firmness has followed recent
weakness ana price loss in me lo-

cal batter trade. In fact such
betterment was practically gener-- 1

al along the Pacific slope. Easter
business has been unuually heavy.

Quite It sen demand for chick-
ens contlaaed in the Ht poultry
trade at? the weekend. Prices
were flnn "all around with Easter
business above expectations and
a shortage of poultry shown in
some lines.

Active demand was continued
in the market for dressed tur-
keys locally and especially for
good quality, which was cxtfeme-l- y

scarce inasmuch as the season
for such offerings was about over.

Only the fact that country ship-
pers refused to overload the mar-
ket during the past week has kept
the price on spring lambs at re-

cent figures. Yearlings and old
crop were inclined easier.

More active local trading in po-

tatoes has followed the almost
general sharp cut in sales prices
to retailers recently. Shipping de-
mand was still of small volume.

Agricultural experts say horses
and cattle often become infected
with internal parasites when
grazed on the same pasture year
after year.

Radio
Program

SUNDAY, April l
IQW PORTLAND 620 Kc.

8:00 Int. Broadcast from Lipsia, NEC.
8:15 Major Bowes Capitol theatre,

NBC.
9:15 Gordon stria quartet, XBC.
9:35 Radio City coneert, KBO.
1:15 NBC program.
7:30 Hall of Fame. NBC.

10:20 Bridge of Dreamland, KBO.
11:00 Palace Hotel orchestra, NBC.

SX PORTLAND 1180 Kc.
6:00 Easter Sunrise, NBC.
7:30 Music and Youth, NBC.
8:00 Sacred music
8 :45 Portland Council Churches.

10 :02 CUMicsl soloist.
.10:30 National Youth Radio confer-

ence.
11;00 Symphony Lour.
1:30 Salon orchestra.
12:00 FriU Kreisler.
12:15 Three Four Time.
12:30 Glen Gray' orchestra.
3:00 National Vespers, NEC.
3:00 Catholic hoor, NBC.
S :30 Melody Train, NBC.
5:00 Trarel Talkv
5:15 Christian XKndeavor union.
5yt0 Popular concert.
8i00 Book Chat. W
9:15 Minneapolis Symphony concert.
9 :30 Concert trio.

'10:00 First Presbyterian choir.
11:30 Midnight Melodies, NBC.

MONDAY, Aprtf 2
XOW POKTLAND 20 Ke.

?:00 Breen and IeRo,. NBC.
f Orgam concert, K EC.
7:30 Ronald Buck.
8:15 Croiscots, NBC.
8:45 Abe BercoTitz, SBC.

v. :30 Cooking school.
10:15 Orcao. NBC.
10:30 Woman's MaRsiine, NBC.
11:80 Smsekonts, NEC.
11:45 Words, and Musie, NBC.
13:15 Wester, farm and Horn h

NCB.
1 :15-i8t- ory hour, KBC.
1 :45 Michael Areattein, cellist.
8:05 Eddie Kic piano.
8:45 Gould and Shelter, NBC.
4:00 Horsent Philosophy, NBC.
4:45 Ram Gordon.
5:00 Rainbow Gardens orchestra, SEC.
S:00 Amos 'a' Andr, KBC.
9 :0O Holly wood on the Air, KBC.

10:15 CoU McElroy's orchestra.
10:45 Cole McElroy's orchestra.
11:80 etriaswood ensemble, NBC.

KE PORTLAND 110 Kc
6:30 Male quartet.
8:00 Band aiuoic.
8:15 Fanl Whitemaa's orchestra.
8:30 Hawaiian Kerenaders.
8:30 Melody. Mixers, NBC.

-- 10:07 Organ eoncert, NBC.
10:15 Ronald Back.
10:30 Duke Ellington's orchestra.
13:35 Body Vallee's orchestra.
13:45 Forum luncheon.

1 :80 Danee Antiques.
1 :45 Lady NU Door, NBC.
3:05 Musical Gems.
8:30 Three X. Sisters, KBC.
8:45 MoTie elnb.
4:00 Picken Sisters.
4:45 M try's Garden, KCB.
5:00 Three Four Time.
6:19 Rainbow Gardens orchestra, NBC.
6 : SO Orchestra.
5:45 Concert trio.

J 6:15 Oreheitr.
8:15 Studio.

:30 Talk.
8:82 Hans, Kate and .Frits.

10:30 Orchestra, NBC.
10:55 News Service, KBC;
11:00 Elne Danube Gardens.

K0AC COKVAXLIS 550 Ke. '

, 9 :00 Home Kconomirs Observer.
10:05 Issea la gpanish Melissa M

Martin.
ji:00 Spades, Picks and Archaeology

Anthony Kuwer.
11:20 Who's Who on the Faculties.
1 1 ct V.hh hoar.

1 : go Vocational Connsel Prof. C. W.
flalser "X Wise Choice
Value of Vocations! Couasel."

1:45 Harold YVitcraft Tenor.
4.nninrdinv Ynnth Health.
l'i4S Orecon Out-o- f Doors Jeaa

8:00 Gertrude Bko "Let the Fatal
ly riay."j .A.fitwW a Rat and Girts.

s.iC.Vniim Led by Bev. K.
'V.:.,'. OT..V. l.l.M

S :15 Toda in History Prepared
.fcy Mrs. 8hirley Wright sad W.

0. Beattie. -

' 6:30 Farm hour, j

8:15 Engineers Quarter Hour A
Chewrieal 'Engineer at Hoame

6. W. Gleeson. assistant proles- -

00"WN PAY,

TRADE IN
YOUR OLD
RADIO- -

at Liberal
Allowance
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Possibly never again wiH you
have such an opportunity of
disposing of your old set to
such advantage.

This Speca

4
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in the American school, wore the
more or less "flapper" dress of
the Chinese girls. She spoke of
the scholastic life, the social and
recreational life, and the athletic
life of the students in these
schools who were of all nationali
ties.

The asembly was sponsored by
the Girls' league and was in lieu
of the regular club meeting.

CLOSE SWA SCHOOL

IT 10 POINTS

SCOTTS MILLS, March 81.
The night school under the CWA
both at Scotts Mills and Crooked
Finger, which has been held the
past two months, closed Thursday
night. Miss Beatrice Amundson
taugh at Scotts Mills and Mr. Du-b- er

of Salem taught at the Crook-
ed Finger school.

or Sam Brown, who is
out for governor, gave a political
talk both at Scotts Mills and at
Crooked Finger, Wednesday eve-
ning, and Traffic Officer Lansing
gave a talk on first aid at both
places the same evening.

Paul Shepherd of Reedsport,
Oregon, is visiting hia parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shepherd over
the week end.

Church Groups
Plan to Meet

SILVERTON, March 31. The
Home Missionary society of the
Methodist church wil meet Tues-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
C. J. Hall. Mrs. H. J. Iverson
will assist Mrs. Hall as hostess.
Mrs. Etta Loomis will be in
charge of devotions and Mrs.
Frank Moore will be program
leader.

Trinity Ladies' Aid society will
hold its . April meeting Wednes-
day afternoon at the social rooms
of the church. Mrs. A. O. Legard
and Mrs. Albert Sather are the
hostesses. The quarterly business
meeting of the church will be
held Thursday night.

The Immanuel church will hold
its quarterly business meeting
Wednesday night.
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PRINTING

for Attention
Good printing DEMANDS atten-
tion. Your letterhead, your enve-

lope enclosure, your broadsides
and direct advertising material
must create a favorable impres-
sion in the mind of your reader-prospec- t.

Does your cor-

respondence re-

ceive the atten-
tion it should ?

RICIDAIRE

MmiovkoU?
invite aDoes it

reply?

Jus! like buying ic
... oiid CL

new F:

IS
Here's the easiest way you ever
heard of to get a Fngidaire.
No down payment. No
monthly budgeting. Just de
Gisit 15c a day under the

Plan and the first
thin; you know your Frigid
aire is paid for.

SbnpU cm A. B. C
Here's bow the Meter-Ic- e

Plan works.
A. Come in and say, I want
one of the new Frigidaires
that uses less current than a
lamp bulb."

S. Well deliver it without any
down payment Then you
deposit 1 5c a day in Meter-l- c

which is attached. Our repre-
sentative will call once a month.

ONLY

INSTALLED
riWf m mu
dtmc maktiilp-aM- t

Un 8w-Sw- w

fripdmrtf Larger
mb lit m dvt same plan

YOURS
collect the money and credit
it to your account.

C When payments are com-
pleted we remove the Meter-Ic- e

and you own the Frigidaire
outright. It's all so simple
and easy youll never have
missed the money.

Now Fxicjitiaisw usm 1ms
consBt Chcxn out) ofdiuuxT

lamp bulb
Imagine an electric refrigerator
thst uses less current than one
ordinary lamp bulb! That's
the new Frigidaire. It's a mar
vel of convenience, too, with
automatic defrosting auto-
matic ice tray releasing cold
storage space more food
space in smaller cabinets;

$ 109 .50

Do your shoes run over at the heels or soon lose their shape n
slip . . . spread . . . bulge over the soles? Here is your chance to learn
how these conditions can be prevented ... also how you can obtain
relief from tired, aching feet, hurting corns, callouses or bunions
itching feet and toes, weak arches or any foot trouble. No charge
or obligation. Be sure to attend this

SPECIAL EVENT
Dr. Scholl's personal represent-
ative from Chicago will be at

our store, on ,

Monday, April 2nd
We will make Pedo-grap- h prints of both your stockinged teet,
giving you the prints without charge, so that you may see just
how you stand in the matter of foot health ... also sample of
Dr. Scholl's Zi no-pa- ds for quick removal of a corn or cushioning
a sore spot from shoe pressure, and an interesting booklet, by

The Statesman takes pride in printing
and planning attention - compelling and
sales - creating material. Every mechani-
cal aid to good,printing, irom striking
new type iaces, to precision - built presses
is usedin the production of your printing.IN YOUR ROME

models can be had under the
for as little as 23c a day.

Aa V V Ills vy WWavf ' vssssvas

COMMERCIAL PRINTING DEPARTMENT
STATESMAN
PUBLISHING
COMPANY

Sfl09g TEC.ELECTRIC APPLIANCE STORE
Phone 6022456 State St.

A REPRESENTATIVE WILL CALLExclusive Salem Distributors of
Frigidaire's Meter-Ic-e Plan

aer mt chemical engineering.


